NEW MEMBERS

New members to be considered for membership are as follows:

PAUL McKENZIE, the superintendent at Chartwell G. & C.C. in Severna, Md. Paul is applying as a class A member and is sponsored by Bert Yingling and Russ Kerns.

JOHN SHERBAN, course manager at Andrews Air Force Base in Camp Springs, Md. John is applying as a class E member and is sponsored by Bill Peterson and Lee Dieter.

JOHN STRICKLAND, president and general manager of Egypt Farms in Riderwood, Md. John is applying as a class E member and is sponsored by George Cleaver and Russ Kerns.

MEMBERSHIP FREEZE

Also decided at the same board meeting was a freeze on all membership applications except class A and B. The reason for this is so that a study committee can review our membership to determine what percentage makes up each classification. If our membership reaches more than 50% of any other class than A or B, we stand to lose our National affiliation. So until we can review our entire membership, no new applications except for A or B will be accepted.

TENTATIVE MEETING PLACES

The following is a list of tentative meeting places and dates. We will publish the firm list as soon as it is available.

April 8 —Springfield Golf and Country Club — Joint meeting with the Central Virginia Turfgrass Assn.
May 13 —OPEN
June 3 —Suburban Club (Note this is the first Tuesday)
July 7 —Family picnic — Place to be decided on
September 1 —Joint meeting with Philadelphia chapter
October 13 —Woodmont C. C. Annual Tournament
November —OPEN
December —OPEN

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

HOW TO HIRE A SUPERINTENDENT

The first step, if you are in need of a superintendent, is to contact your local Golf Course Superintendents Association. If you do not know any members of this association, call on a neighboring club and one of the professional people at that club will direct you to a GCSAA member. The only information we require is the name and address of the person to be